Wampanoag Kennel Club Presents Our First Annual
Heart & Eye Clinic
The Wampanoag Kennel Club
1121 Main St, Achushnet, MA 02743
Sunday October 10, 2021
Clinic Registration Form
Name:__________________________________________________________________________

Street Address:___________________________________________________________________

City:________________________________State:___________Zip:_________________________

Phone:______________________________Email:_______________________________________
*Heart Exams (Dr. MacGregor Cardiologist) Auscultation $65, Advanced Echo $235/dog
*Eye Exams (Dr. Ruth Marion Ophthalmologist) $35/dog
*Please arrive 15-20 minutes prior to schedule time for administration of eye drops.

* Check with your breed club to know which test is now accepted*

Breed:_________________________________________________________________________________

Breed:_________________________________________________________________________________

Please be aware that any aggressive dogs will be required to wear a muzzle before coming in for exams. If
you think that your dog is fearful or aggressive with strangers and being handled, we ask that you either
bring a muzzle or come up to the registration table without your dog and ask for a muzzle to borrow. This is
for the safety of everyone. Thank you in advance for understanding!
COVID Protocols in place

Circle time preferences for:
Cardio: 10am. 11m. 12pm. 1pm. 2pm.

Eye's: 10am. 11am. 12pm. 1pm. 2pm.

Total Heart Auscaltation________@$65 US$_____________________

Total Advanced Echo_________@$235 US$______________________

Total Eye (OFA) Exams________@$35 US$______________ (arrive 20 min. early for drops)

Balance Due US $____________________
Check_____________________Money Order______________________

Please make checks payable to WKC (Wampanoag Kennel Club) Mail To: Lisa Cote
405 Old Bedford Road, Westport, MA 02790 .

Email THEWAMPANOAGKENNELCLUB@gmail.com
Please email me with questions, contact information and/or to schedule appointments. Please print & fill out forms
from our website or my email ahead of time for cardio. Eye forms need to be filled out ahead of time on OFA website as
well and printed off.
We ask that you leave your dog in your vehicle when you arrive, come to the table and check in. Someone will go over
paperwork with you, administer drops for eye exams and verify microchips. You will be given a number to place on your
car so that when it's your turn we will be able to find you. Everyone must wear a mask and follow covid19 guidelines!
When it's your turn you will bring dog up to the door where someone will take your dog in for appointments, please
have paperwork ready.
If you are having cardio and eyes please register early because there are limited spots available.

We look forward to seeing you!!!

